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'BuaiiW Will Be
Subject of Lecture

(Continued from Page 1)

March 28. The last lecture of the
serlei will be given on April 4.

"Self-Analysis- ", as related to the
choice of a vocation, will be dis-

cussed on that date with Dr. Charles

Fordyce, Professor V. F. Bradford,

and Clark A. Fullner, as leaders.

The purpose of this scries of lec-

tures on "Vocations" is to assist the
.f,.jnntf hn have not as yet been

able to determine what shall be their
life calling. The first session was

held last Wednesday when C. Petrus
Peterson, city attorney of Lincoln,

spoke on "Law." Interest mani-- ,

fested at that time warranted the
holding of more lectures on this top-

ic, according to F. W. Leavitt, presi-

dent of the church federation, who

has charg-- j of the project.

STUDENTS A1TEND MEETING

Six Present at Seward Endeavor

Service Sunday

"Elements of Success in Young

People's Work, and Student Views

of Christian Activities" were the top-

ics discussed by University students
at Christian Endeavor and eveniing

services at the Federated churches

of Seward, Sunday evening.

Students who made the trip, ac-

companied by Dean R. Leland, and

F. W. Leavitt, Congregational pastor,
were Eloise Keefer, Lois Dwiggens,
Perry Morton, Carolyn Leavitt, Paul
Hummell, and Mildred Hawley. A
short musical program was given by
some of the students. A supper was
served to the visitors by the members
of the Federated churches of Seward.
According to Mr. F. W. Leavitt, stu-

dent congregational pastor, he in-

tends to sponsor more trips to near-

by towns to present programs.
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H.rnlJ Keith, snorts editor of the
Oklahoma Daily hat picked an

basketball team for his pa-

per and in doing so .elected four
Sooner bai'teteera to grace tne myin-ic- al

team. The Sooner, have played
an exceptional brand of ball all .ea-o- n

.nil went through the Valley

undefeated. Star, like Holt and
Churchill were known throughout tne
middle wet, but

We think Harold rather overlooked

fv. tt Wright from Oklahoma Ag
gies who entered the Aggie school

last year, and played witn tne vkih--
... m 1 1

homa Farmers this year lor tne urs
time. Wright was one or tne out
standing forwards in the Missouri
voiiow nil Reason and in selecting
our team we would put "Ab" right
up there in the front ranks. - Of

course we all differ in opinions.

The annual Missouri-Kns- a track
meet at Convention Hall in Kan'
a. City last week gave Valley

coache. a ide line on what the Tiger,
and Jayhawker. have in the line of
cinder path arti.U. Minou wa. able
to edge the Kansas crew out by a
narrow .core and from all pre-sea--

indication., the Missouri track
team i. going to cau.e a tir in Val-

ley track circle, thi. spring. With
Oklahoma, Mit.ouri, and Kan.a. with
a formidable aggregation on the
track thi. season, thing, are going

to be plenty exciting when the mem-

bers of the Missouri Valley get to-

gether for the last indoor Valley
track meet at De. Moine. thi. Fri
day and Saturday.

Vic Holt, Oklahoma center has
finished the court season with a to-

tal of 222 points accumulated dur-

ing the season. This is a new mark
for individual high scoring aces in

FACE CREAM

TOOTH PASTE
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What snakes year teeth ee beautiful, Grandma!
Why My Dear, I use Monsell's Tooth Pasta.

FOLLOW THE WOLF'S
ADVICE

RUN INTO THE UNI BARBER SHOP AND GET A
TUBE OF EACH.

BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION
BEAUTIFUL TEETH

IT WONT BE LONG NOW?

ANY DOWN TOWN DRUG STORE

Supreme in Beauty-Givin- g Quality

"COLCREME,

COTY
and

COTY FACE POWDERS
(World Favoured!)

"XOLCREME,, Cory cleansing, nour-- j
ishmg and beautifying the skin .

to delicate young freshness. . Coty Face
Powders glorifying it with individuality
of tone, exquisite texture and the elusive
touch of fragrance. Together, they give

radiant, lasting loveliness.

( EACH ONE DOLLAR

AT ALL DRUG AND DEPARTMENT STORES

the Valley to shoot at. Browning

of Missouri still holds the individual

record he made back in 1922 when

he made 237 points during six
games.

Thompson of Kan.a. cam througt
in the final game, to win second
place with "Ab" Wright of Okla
homa Aggie, in third. 197 point,
were .cored by Thompson, the Kan-

sas sophomore ace, while Wright
sunk 193 for the season,

"Chief" Davis, the 175-pou-

grappler on Coach Johnny Kellogg's
wrestling team is showing Valley mat
fans soma real exhibitions in the
wrestling game. The big boy went
two extra periods against Hawkins

of Missouri last week and then
pinned the Tiger wrestler to the can-

vas. Davis shows a tower of strength
as the timer ticks out the last few
minutes. In the meet against Miss

ouri Davis stayed on his feet for al
most nine minutes and then began a

terrific offensive that almost won

the match for him. .

But evidently the timers wanted
to see Davis perform some more that
evening, and he did, much to the sat
isfaction of the Nebraska fans.

NEBRASKA MAN HONORED

Reedy Elected President Colorado
Society of Engineer.

Oliver Thomas Reedy, a graduate
of the University in 1898, has been
elected president of the Colorado So-

ciety of Engineers, according to word
received at the alumni office. Mr.
Reedy has been president of the Colo

rado section of the American Society
of Civil Engineers, and the Denver
chapter of the American Association
of Engineers. He is now senior as-

sistant highway engineer in the Col-

orado state highway department. His
elder son, Calmer, will enter the Uni-

versity as a student in civil engineer-
ing next fall.

"Customs of India'1 Is
Feature of Meeting

Charles Swann's speech on "Cus
tom of India"' was the feature of the
Cosmopolitan Club meeting held in

the Temple Friday evening for the
Dclian literary society. On the same
program Emilio Del Rosario gave
solos entitled "Flower Song" and
"Goodby Maiden," and Tad Nishi-kaw- a

played a flute solo.
In discussing India Mr. Swann said

that there is great possibility of de
veloping that country economically,
but that irrigation is necessary in
many places. India is rich in gold
and diamonds, and coal, old and na
tural gas are also found there. These
resources have not been developed
because they are in remote regions.

'NATION'S TRAFFIC

WILL GIYB PRIZES

Contest I. Conducted to Induce New
Idea, of Control and Cut

Down Death Toll

Students and members of the fac
ulty in all departments of the Uni
versity of Nebraska are eligible to
compete in a $10,000 Traffic Con
test being conducted by Nation's
Traffic, the national publication de
voted to street and highway traffic
published in St. Louis. The contest
is intended to induce new ideas on
traffic control and regulation and to
cut down the tremendous death toll
taken in motor vehicle mishaps.

The problem of expediting traffic
and making it safer should especially
appeal to engineering students but
there are subjects included in the
contest on which other students may
prepare plans. Students and faculty
members at many universities have
entered plans'in the contest.

Cash Award. Given
Fifteen cash awards will ba made

First prize will be $2,500 and the
second $1,500. The next three
awards will be of $1,000 each, with
the sixth prize $750 and the others
ranging in amounts from $100, io
$500.

Judges in the contest will be twen
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ty traffic experts of national recog-

nition who will be aided in an ad-

visory capacity by a traffic confer
ence to be held simultaneously wun
the awarding of prizes. The contest
PI ARAB. Anril 30 and the Committee of

Awards will announce their findings

in May.

The subjects to be written on are
as follows: Text for uniform traffic
ordinance, ulan for regulating move-

ment of traffic with signals and

sic, nlan for the solution of .muni

cipal parking problems, typical city

plan to better traffic conditions, cur-

riculum for adult education, plan for
handling traffic violators, plan for
regulation of pedestrians, curriculum

for juvenile education, plan for re-

ducing railroad crossing hazards,

plan for traffic police organization,
street lighting plan to aid traffic, plan

for motor vehicle registration and
identification, and plan for handling

tourists.

A bonus of $100 will be given for
the neatest and most carefully pre-

pared manuscript and another of the
same amount for the most helpful
idea or suggestion. Information re-

garding the contest may be obtained
by writing Nation's Traffic, Title
Guaranty Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.

BETTER SEED DAY PLANNED

Twenty-Thre- e Nebraska Counties
Emphasize Varieties

County-wid- e "Better Seed" days

are being planned in twenty-thre- e

Nebraska counties during the first
three weeks of March. Sources of
good seed of the best varieties of
farm crops and best methods of
handling these crops on Nebraska
farms will be emphasized at each of
the meetings.

County extension agents have
charge of the better seed days. P. H.
Stewart and D. L. Gross, extension
service crops and soils men of the
College of Agriculture, will be at the
various meetings.

Farmers and seed dealers have
been invited to make exhibits of the
seed they have to sell. Those who
need good seed this spring have been
invited to come and buy. The ex
change should be beneficial to both
parties, those in charge believe.

PRINCETON RECEIVES
OLD STRASSBURG BIBLE
Princeton, N. J. (IP) A four

volume folio Bille, printed in Strass--

burg in 1480 has been given to the
Princeton University library.

B17B

Capital Engraving Co.

319 SO. I2T? ST.
LINCOLN. NEB.
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One Percent of Students
Are Religiously Minded

Princeton, N. J. (IP) Only
one hundred out of ten thousand
college undergraduates today can
be said to1 be religiously minded,
according to President Ernest
Hatch Wilkins, of Oberlin college,
who gave the opening address at
the gathering of college presidents
here recently to discuss the prob-

lem of undergraduate religion.
According to Wilkins ten per

cent of the student body feels
itself definitely opposed to reli-

gion, eighty per cent cares little
one way or the other, and ten per
cent are "religiously minded."

The president declared that this
is nothing about which to become
alarmed, for the students are
showing their sincerity in the
manner in which they attack their
blems of life.

"Well" said the prodigal son, "I
guess I'll go home and chew the fat
with the old man." Utah Chronicle.
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For A

TEACHERS AGENCY

with Professional Ideals

See The

Davis School Service
138 N. 12th

Room 38 (Upstairs)

JULIUS CAESAR
Aet II. Scene 1

nunrDTAVCtTlFNVEK U. Uutnini--'SOCIETY COMBINATION
ri iTPi In an ef--

jjenver,
i. i;.;nlfa dimlication of el--

fort and interests o

the Arts Student Council at the

University of Denver has under way

plans for putting out of existence,

or combining with other clubs, some
the campus.

The action will have nothing to do

with fratcrnitica ana soror....

.tre -- i rr ri 1TR WILL
STAGE TOUR IN SPRING

Ames, Iowa, March 6 The Mens
flrn. sr1l lit fit Towa State College,

together with the quartet

and a ei orcnestra, ui w
will tour north

ern Iowa and southern Minnesota
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Superlative to quality,
the world-famou- s

TENUS
VPENCflS

give best service and
longest wear.
Plain ends, per doc. $1.00
Rubber cods. Dec dot,

Americui Pencil C, 215 Fifth ATe.,N.T.

Malm of UNIQ UE Th in LeaJ
Culortd Ptncib in 12 Colo it $ 1.00 per dot.

What Shakespeare
says about Coca-Col-a
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TUST what the future holds for you will depend largely on the

J seeds you sow during the first few years after your college days

are over. Some men will follow the easy path, the line of least

resistance. They will select .the soft snap jobs, the kind that pay

fairly well now but hold no future. Others will be willing to

begin at the bottom and work their way to the top. These are

the men who will be tomorrow's leaders in every field of endeavor.

If you are of this energetic type the Kresge Company offers you

a future rich in opoortunity. We will train you to manage one
of our stores. You will be started on the lowest rung of the ladder.
You will be gradually advanced until you are thoroughly trained
In every phase of 6tore management. Then you will be given a
store managership and a share of the profits.

Write to our Personnel Department toJay and we will arrange

an interview with a graduate of your own college who has already

found success in the Kresge organization. '

PERSONNEL DEPT. 3

STORES ' 25c to $1.00 STORES

KRESGE DETROIT BUILDING

fothewoud

during the week of March 16 to 24.
Prof. Tolbert MacRae, head of the
music department, will accompany
the musicians.

WANT ADS

LOST:Delta Gamma Pin. Reward.
Call B1416.

WANTED: Girl to work 2 hrs. a day
for room; 4 hrs. for room and
board. F. 3187.

DAVIS COFFEE
SHOP

108 No. 13

Day & Nit

DoubU Deck Sandwlehss
Home Made Pastry

Unexcelled Caffs

ALSO

DAVIS COFFEE
SHOP

(Formerly Long's) I

Students Headquarters
7 A. M. 7 P. M.

Lunches
Fountain SeFVlcS

Smokers Supplies

Delicious and Refreshing fl

"A dish fit for
the gods"
Et tu, Brute ! Well, Brutus cer-

tainly knew his stuff so well
that you can easily imagine

him saying further:

"Delicious and Refreshing"

"Refresh Yourself"

The t Company, Atlanta, Ca.

TO GET WHERE, IT IS

ColleeGraduates will
share ourjutureprofits

Executive Positions

KRESGE CO

If. S4 V t ,

R. B. KING

While I wis attending HlhSchool
and College, I spent mr Pre tun
working m grocery snd clothing

stores. Upon completion of m
college couras at Illinois Wesleysn

Unlvet sit 1 ll J. I " v,r
anxious to connect with a met cany

tils MublUhroent offering chances
foe sdvsncemcnt.

Through a friend I learned some-

thing of the plan of the Kreegs

Company snd wss introduced to
the Iocs! Kteage msruger. I wss

soon sold on the ides snd begsa

work Ins Kresge stockroom. Here,

tr.y educstlon wss continued to

very practical way snd sdvsncs-me- nt

has corns ss feet at I havs

been able to assume Isrger

I here not had s minute's regret,

although my parents snd friends

were rather Inclined to think I hed

made s mutske. they could not sea

why I wsnted to ststt st s low
salary snd sppsrently throw swsy

the Immediate benefit I might hsvs

gained from my college course.

Howerer. my efforts haw b
amply repaid snd I fcel that sny

men who gives hU best efforts to

the Kresge Company will not bs
dUeppolnted. With the company

growing ss it hss snd with Its fins

executive personnel It will un-

doubtedly continue to row. th"
enlarging the opportunities. On y

man's ability will limit Ms

advancement. fciaHO


